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MOSE OP YESTERDAYN PROCEEDINGS.]

SENATE.-Mr. Morgan presented a memo-
rial of the American Geographical and Sta-
tistical Society, praying for the publication
by the Government ofthe Medical and Sur-
gical History of the Rebellion, which is in
preparation under the direction of the Sur-
geon-General; urgingespecially its import-
ance as showing the effects of Southern ma-
larious localities upon Northern men; the
result of the uselofprophylactics against ma-
larial diseases; the most successful treat-
ment of diseases incident to crowded popu-
lations; the effect of the exclusion of mer-
nuryand antimony under the administra-
tion of the Surgeon-General, and facts rela-
tiveto amputations of large joints, &c.

On motion of Mr. Morrill, it was resolved
that the Judiciary Committee be instructed
to inquire into theexpediency ofrestraining
by law the act of the 2d of March, 1863, so
that the same shall not confer the right of
removal from a court of any State on indict-
ments for sales of spirituous liquors under
•the laws of said States to theSupreme Court
of the United States before trial of the same
in said courts.

Mr. Brown presented a petition for a con-
stitutional amendment guaranteeing equal
rights without distinction on account of

Referred to the Committee of Fifteen.
Mr. Chandler presented the memorial of

the Tobacco-growers' Convention of Michi-
gan, asking for amodification of the tax on
tobacco.

Referred to the Cott►mittee on Finance.
Mr. Sumner called up the following reso-

lution, 'presented by him yesterday:
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea-

sury and the Postmaster General be in-
structed to report to the Senate, so
far as the records of their res-
pective departments will allow, whether at
any time since the report of December last
any persons have been permitted to enter
upon the duties of office and receive the
emoluments thereof without taking :the
oath prescribed by act of Congress, or if
they have taken it, adding thereto expla-
nations; or if they have altered the oath,
then the alterations they have made; and if
-such things have been done, then to request
the names of such persons, the oaths they
have taken, and the reasons for allowing
the same.

Mr. Hendricks inquired of Mr. Sumner
ifthere was reason for calling for such in-
formation.

Mr. Sumner said that on last Saturday he
called on the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and was told by him that the
oath had, in many cases, been modified to
suit persons in the South.

Mr. Hendricks did not see the necessity
for passing such a resolution. He believed
the Secretary of the Treasury to have done
his duty, and to be an able and efficient
officer.

Mr. Sumner said there was a law requir-
ing a certain oath from all officers in the
employ of the government, and no Cabinet
officer had aright to dispense with it.

The yeas and nayswere demanded on the
adoption of the resolution, and it was
adopted; yeas 25, nays 9, as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chan-
dler, Clark, Conness, Cresswell, Foster,
Grimes, Harris,Henderson, Howard,Howe,
Kirkwood, Nye, Pomeroy, Sherman, Stew-
art, Sumner, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Wade, Willey, Williams, Wilson and
Yates-25.

NAYs—Messr§. Buckalew,Cowan, Davis,
Guthrie, Hendricks, Johnson, Lane (Ind.),
Nesmithand Saulsbury-9.

Mr. Sumner called up the bill to author-
ize the President of the United States to
transfer, upon valuation to befixed by the
Secretary of the Navy, a ganboat to the
government of Liberia, which was passed.

Two hours were consumed in discussing
.a bill in relation to the Washington Canal,
which was finally recommitted to the Com-
mittee on the:District of Columbia.

Mr. Sherman, from the Finance Commit-
tee, reported adversely on the bill which
passed. the House March 28th.

"An act to amend an act entitled "an act
to provide internal revenue to support tile
government, to pay interest on the public
•debt, and for other purposes,' approved
June 30, 1864, and the act amendatory
thereof approved March 3, 1865:

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House
•of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That all
:proceedings touching the levyand collection
of the annual tax provided in schedule A
of the Section one hundred of the act en-
titled 'an act to provide internal revenue to
support the Government, to pay interest on
the public debt and for other purposes,' ap-
proved June 30, 1864, and the act amenda-
tory thereof, approved March 3, 1865,and
all proceedings for the levy, return and col-
lection of the income tax provided by the
said acts, be and the same are hereby post-
poned for the space of two months, provided
that all the provisions, remedies and penal-
ties of said acts shall remain infull force
and effect in all respects, except -o far as
the same are changed as to tithe by the post-
ponement aforesaid."

Mr. Guthrie (Ky.) called up the following
bill, which was passed :

, A bill. to facilitate the settlement of the
accounts of the Treasurer of the United
States to secure certain moneys to-the
people of the United States, or to the persons
to whom they are due, and who are entitled
toreceive the same.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
_Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That all
amounts of moneys that are represented by
certificates, drafts or checks issued by the
'Treasurer of the United States, or by any
disbursing officer of any department of the
government of the United States, upon the
Treasurer or any Assistant Treasurer or
designated depository of the United States,
.or upon any national bank designated as a
-depository of the United States, and which
shall berepresented on the books of either
.such offices as standing to the credit of any
disbursing officer, and bearing date prior to
.July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, and which were issued to facilitate
the payment of warrants, or for any other
purpose in liquidation of a debt due from
the United States which may remain out-
standing on the first day of July, 1866.shall
be deposited by the Treasurer of the United
States, to be converted into theTreasury by
warrant, and to be carried to the credit of
theparties in whose favor such certificates,
.drafts or checks were respectively issued,
-or to the persons who are entitled to receive
pay therefor, and into an appropriation ac-
count to be denominated " outstanding lia-
bilities."

SEC. 2: And be itfurther enacted, That
the certificate of theRegister of theTreasury
stating that the amount of any draft issued
by the Treasurer of the United States to
facilitate the payment of a warrant directed
to him for payment and which may have
so remained outstanding and unpaid for
three years or more, as aforesaid, and
which shall have been thus deposited and
converted into the Treasury, shall be, and
the same is hereby authorized to be, when
attached toany such warrant, a sufficient
voucher in satisfaction of any Erlich warrant,
or part ofany warrant, the same as if thedrafts, correctly endorsed and fully satis-fied, were attached to such warrant or part
of warrant; and all such moneys mentioned
in this and in the preceding section shall
:remain as a permanent appropriation forthe redemption and payment of all such.outstanding and unpaid certificates, draftand checks, as aforesaid.SEC. 3. And be further enacted, That
the bona fide holder of any such draft orcheck, the amount of which has been so de-posited and converted into the Treasury,shall, on. presenting the same to the properofficer of I e Treasury, be entitled to have
it paid by the settlement ofan account and

the issuing of a warrant in his favor, ac-
cording to the practice in other cases of
authorized and liquidated claims against
the United States.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That
at the termination of every fiscal year after
this act shall begin to operate, the provi-
sions thersof shall apply to all similar cer-tificates, drafts and checks which shall
then have for three yearsor more remained
outstanding, unsatisfied and unpaid, and toall disbursing officers' accounts that shall
have so remained unchanged as in the next
section_provided-for.SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the amounts, except such as are provided
for in the first section of this act, of the ac-
counts of everykind of disbursing officer of
the government of the United States which
shall have remained unchanged or which
shall not have been increased by any new
deposit thereto, nor decreased by drafts
drawn thereon tbr.the space of three years,
shall in like manner be converted into the
Treasury, to the proper appropriation to
which they may belong, and the amounts
thereof shall, on the certificate of the Trea-
surer of the United States that such amount
has been deposited in the Treasury, be
credited by the proper accounting officer of
the Treasury on the.books of the Treasury
Department, to the officer in whose
name it had stood on the books of any
agency of the Treasury, ifit shall be made
to appear that he is entitled to such credit.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That
for the purpose of givingforce and effect to
the full intent and meaning of this act, it
shall be the duty of the treasurer, and ofall
assistant treasurers, and of all designated
depositaries of the United States, and of the
cashiers ofall national banks designated as
such depositories, to report to the Secretary
of the Treasury, at the close of business on
the thirtieth day of Junenext, and in like
manner at the close of business on every
thirtieth day of Julie thereafter, the con-
dition of every such account so standing, as
in the preceding section specified, on the
books of theirrespective offices, stating the
manner of each depositorrespectively, with
his official designation, the total amount so
remaining on deposit to his credit, and the
datesrespectively of the last credit, and the
last debit made to each of such accounts re-
spectively. And it shall be the duty of
every and each disbursing officer in any
and every departmentof the Government of
the United States, to made a like return of
all checks issued by such officer, and which
may then have been outstanding and un-
paid for three years and more, stating fully
in such report the name of the payee, for
what purpose given, the office on which
drawn, the number of the voucher received
therefor, and the date, number and amount
for which it was drawn, and, when known,
the residence of the payee.

After the consideration of a number of
bills from the District of Columbia.

Mr. Harris (N. Y.) called up the bill to re-
organize the judiciary of the United States,
which was pending yesterday when theSen-
ate adjourned, and was published in full in
yesterday's proceedings.

The pending questionwas an amendment
to strike out ten thousand dollars in the fol-
lowing section, and insert five thousand dol-
lars instead:

SEerrox 17. Thatthe decisionof the Court
of Appeals upon questions of fact shall in
all cases befinal and conclusive, but a re-
view upon the law may be had writ
of error or appeal, in the manner now pro-
vided by law, to the Supreme Court of the
United States, from every final judgment or
decree rendered upon any decision of a
Court of Appeals, where the matter in con-
troversy exceeds the sum or value of ten
thousand dollars, orr• where adjudication in-
volves a question upon the construction of
the Constitution of the United States,or any
treaty or revenue or patent law of the
United States, or where the court shall cer-
tify that the adjudication involves a legal
question of sufficient importance torequire
that the final decision thereof should be
made by the Supremo Court, such writ of
error.or appeal shall be sued out or taken
Within one year after the entry of the judg-
ment or decree sought to be reviewed. The
Supreme Court may affirm or moiify or re-
verse the judgment or decree brought be-
fore for review, or maydirect judgment or
decree to berendered, or such further pro-
ceedings to be bad as the justice of the cage
may require. The judgment or decision
shall beremitted to the proper district court
to be enforced according to law.

The yeas and nays weredemanded on the
adoption of the above amendment, and it
was defeated, Yeas 13, nays 22.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) offered an amend-
ment to the seventh section, that final pro-
cess from said district courts mayrun into
any judicial district of the United States,
and sball be executed by the proper marshal

said district, whose duty it shall be to
execute the same and makeduereturn there-
for to the court from whence such process
was issued.

Pending the consideration of the above,
the Senate adjourned.

BOUSE.-Mr. Kelley (Penn.) from the
Committeeon Naval Affairs, reported a bill
to authorize the Secretary of the Navy to
accept League Island, in the river Dela-
ware, for naval purposes. Read twice
and postponed till Wednesday, the 11thof
April.

Mr. Phelps (Md.) from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill to refund Ad
miral Spaulding his expenditures in enter-
taining citizens and officers of foreign gov-
ernments on board the frigate St. Law-
rence, in 1848, '49 and '5O, amounting to
0,653 92.

As the rule requires appropriation bills
to be first considered in Committee of the
Whole,

Mr. Ross (Ill.) objected to the billbeing
considered in theRouse. It was thereupon
committed to the Committee. on Naval
Affairs.

The morning hour having expired, Mr.
Wright (N. J.) presented a memorial from
the people of his District, asking Congress
to pass a law giving the benefit of the
eight hour system to all mechanics and la-
borers employed under the government, a-
proposition which he said he approved.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) introduced resolutions
adopted by a Convention of wool growers of
Southern Wisconsin and Northern Illinois,
held at Burlington, Wisconsin, which were
referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.

Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.) presentedpetitions
from Niagara and Wyoming counties, nu-
merously signed, asking for an increase of
the duty on wool. It was similarly re-
ferred.

Mr. (N. Y.) presented the petitions of
citizens of Yale; Clarendon and Orleans
counties, New York, on the same subject,
and the petition of one thousand citizens
and workingmen ofRochester, New York,
asking that eight hours be established as
the regular time of a day's work, and in
failure to do that, to 1ave it so fixed as to
have it apply to workingmen, artisans, &c.,
in the employment of the government. Ap-
propriately referred.

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) presented the me-
morial of a large number of manufacturers
of clothing, boots and shoes, hats and caps,
umbrellas, cloaks, shirts, ezo., of the cities
of New York, Troy, Rochester, Utica, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Detroit, Danbury, Norwalk and New Ha-
ven, praying for an abrogation of the ex-
cise on the productions of their manufac-
tures, and the substitution of A- manufac-
turer's license therefor.

Also, the memorial of the Bank for
Savings in the city of New York and six
other Savings Banks in the said city and
Brodklyn, praying for the repeal of the law
subjecting the deposits in said banks to
taxation. Referred to the Committee on
Ways and Means.

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) reported back from
the Committee for the District of Columbia,
the Senate joint resolution appropriating

$25,000 for the temporaryrelief of destitute
people of the District.

A. letterfrom the Superintendent of Police
was read, giving a terrible description of
the condition of contrabands in the District,
after which the' bill was postponed tilt
Thursday next.

Mr. Pike (Me.) asked consent to offer a
resolution directing the Committee on
Banking and Currency to inquire into the
expediency of providing for the postpone-
ment of the assessment of the ten per ceqt.
tax on State banks circulation, or to pro-
vide for allowing them to become national
banks at any time before thefirst of Octo-
ber next.

Mr. Ancona (Pa.) objected.
Mr. Ingersoll asked consent to his offering

arresolution directing the Committee forthe
District of Columbia to inquire-into the ex-
pediency of repealing the act of July 9th,
1846, to retrocede the county of Alexandria
to the State of Virginia.

Mr.Randall (Pa.) objected.
The House next proceeded to the con-

sideration of the contested election case
from the Eighth Congressional district of
New York, Dodge against Brooks.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Elections, addressed the House
in support of the report of the committee,
the conclusion of which is that Mr. Brooks
is not, and that Mr. Dodge is, eutitled to
represent the district. He spoke for nearly
two hours, going over much of the matter
covered in ite testimony.

By reference to the report it appears that
the official canvass showedthe following re-
suit: For Brooks, 8,583; for Dodge, 8,435; for
Thomas J. Barr, 4,544; giving Brooks a plu-
rality of 148votes. The report represents
the allegations of the contestant as being
vague and uncertain, and the answer of the
sitting member asequally. vague and uncer-
taba, and abounding in irrelevant matter.
The contestant, however. had confined his
proofs to allegations affecting only fonrpre-
ducts, the Thirteenth -and Fifteenth Dis-
tricts of the Eighteenth Ward,and the Third
and Seventh Districts of the Twenty-first
Ward. The allegations of the contestant in
reference to the Fifteenth District of the
Eighteenth Ward, commonly known as
Mackerelville, were that the- Fifteenth Dis-
trict was not legally created and estab-
lished; that itwas not known to bona fide
residents of the district that the inspectors
ofelection themselvestascertained the same
only by persistent inquiry on the morning
of election day; that the register was frau-
dulently and irregularly filled with the
names of partisans of Brooks, most of whom
do not reside in the District; that the ma-
jorityof the names therein were copied
from lists handed in by a barkeeper on the
premises, an ardent Democrat; that the
clerk who acted for the Board of Registry
was neither sworn nor appointed; that the
District, only a portion of the original
Twelfth District, from which it was sepa-
rated, gave more votes than the whole
TwelfthDistrict at the election last year;
that the population of the District had not,
during the twelve months/ increased mate-
rially; that of thevotes then cast for Brooks,
one-third and upwards Were given by par-
lies not qualified to vote. The committee
were of the opinion that there was no regis-
try at this District: that neither of the per-
sons appointed as registers was competent
to hold theoffice; that the man acting as
clerk acted without authority; that the
mode of making up the registry itself was a
fraud upon the registry law,and in no man-
lier a compliance with its provisions; that
the use of such registry at the polls was' a
rand; that the.inspectors of election contri-
buted directly to the polling of fraudulent
votes, and that thelarger and unaccounted
for increase of votes at this poll is di-
rectly attributed to these departures from
and -violations of the plain provisions of
law. The committee therefore hold that the
entire vote of that district-221 for Brooks
and 57 for Dodge—should be set aside.
Mr. Dawes' argument was confined almost
exclusively to the discussion of the ques-
tion of the Mackerelville district, and sup-
poiting the position taken by the commit-
lee. Itwill be seen that it gave a majority
i)f 16 votes to Brooks, exceeding his official
majority by sixteen votes, and that the ex-
clusion of thevote of that district would of
itself give the vote to Mr. Dodge. In regard
'o the Seventh District of the Twenty-first
Ward, the committee believed that at least
116illegal votes were cast, but there was no
means of discovering for whom such frau-
dulentvotes were cast. The committee,
therefore, saw no alternative but to reject
the return of that district altogether. The
official canvass in that district- showed for
Brooks, 160; for Dodge, 71; for Barr, 158;
giving Stooks a plurality of 89 votes over
Dodge. In regard to the Thirteenth Dis-
trict of the Eighteenth Ward, in which the
contestant charged that the voting was of a
grcssly fraudulent character, and that one
et the inspectors was bribed and exchanged
;daces with another partisan of Brooks,
who, unsworn, acted as inspector; that one
f the inspectors, refused to receive votes

fir Dodge, and that thegreatest frauds were
perpetrated in canvassing the votes, did,
the committee held that the allegations were
hot sustained. The committee decided
also, not to disturb the keturns of the 'Third
DifArict of the Twenty-first Ward. The
result of the case as) summed up by the
committee is as follows—The official return
for Mr. Brooks was 8,583. Deduct illegal
return from Fifteenth District, Eighth
Ward, 221; deduct illegal return from
Seventh District, Twenty-first Ward, 160,
making 381. The whole number of legal

otes cast for Mr. Brooks was 8,202;- the
nicht" return for Mr. Dodge was 8,435.

Deduct illegal return Fifteenth District,
Eighteenth Ward, 57; deduct illegal return
irom Seventh District, Twenty-first Ward,
71; making 128-8,307. Majority for Mr.
Dodge. 105.

Mr. Marshall (I11.),who with Mr. Radford
:lad made a minority report, next addressed
the House in support of Mr.Brooks's right to
retain his seat. The minority reports sets
forth that the irregularities charged, ifthey
existed, are not shown to have been pro-
duced by the procurement or connivance of
Mr. Brooks, or to have inured in any way
to his benefit. In all the districts assailed
by the contestant a clear majority of the
officers of the election; including registers
and inspectors, were his own party friends,
while none of them are shown to have been
the personal or partisan friends of Mr.
Brooks. In all the vast array of evidence
there is no proof whatever that illegal votes
were given or returned for the sitting mem-
ber. Vast sums ofmoney were used in the
most shameless and scandalous manner to
control the election, by direct and indirect
bribery, but this was done by the con-
testant or his friends, and not by Mr.
Brooks.

There is no attempt by proof to show any
wrong or fraud on the part of the sitting
member. There is no pretence that Mr.
Dodge could, under any possible circum-
stances, obtain a majority of the votes of the
District he claims to represent. It is, indeed,
admitted that he would, upon a fair vote,
tall short ofa majority by several thousand
votes. If there were irregularities, they
were not produced by the connivance or
procurement of Mr. Brooks. If there were
frauds and bribery,they werechargeable ex-
clusively to Mr. Dodge and his agents, In
reference to the defects iu the registry laws,
of Mackerelville, the minority stated that
the registers were Republican, and were
appointed by a Republican party organiza-
tion. Decency and honor forbade the asser-
don that Republican registers were pur-
posely appointed by the Republican party
residing out of the Fifteenth District with
the deliberate object of disfranchising the
district. Contrasted with the Gubernatorial
vote of 1865, the Congressional vote of
Mackerelville in 1864showed an increase of
only eighteen votes, while the Fifth avenuedistrict, which. gave Dodge 511 votes and
Brooks only 192,showed an increase of 202.
This tended to show that if there were

frauds perpetrated there were committed in
Mr. Dodges district, not in Mr. Brooks's.
The minority report refers to thefact of the
large outlay of money made by Dodge and
his friends to influence the election, amount-
ing to $11,120, according- to facts ascer-
tained, and $15,508, according to the state-
ment of Brooks, and to the fact that a bar-
gain was made by Dodge's friends with
Barr the Tammany Hall candidate, byw 1 Barr was to get, and did get, $2,014)
fc,r fling against Brooks. The result ar-
rivedat by the minority is that, deducting
sevenvotes cast inthreedistricts thrown out,
there was a majority for Brooks of 141.

Without finishing his remarks, Mr. Mar-
shall yielded to a motion to adjourn.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the select Com-
mittee on Education, reported back, with a
substitute, a bill to establish a National
Bureau of Education. Ordered to be
printed and recommitted. It provides for
the establishment of such Bureau, with one
commissioner and five clerks, the commis-
sioner to publish an mannalreport of the con-
ditionofe ducation intheUnitedStates,show-
ing theschool systems of thedifferent States,
dm. He is also required in his first annual re-
port to give a historyof all the grants of
land made by the general government for
educational purposes,and the disposition
made thereof, the design of the bill being
not to attempt any control of the school
system of States, but rather to assist and
foster them.

Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented resolutions of
the Philadelphia Boardof Trade, approving
of the acceptance by the government
of the 'United States of the invitation of the
Emperor of the French to participate in the
Paris Exhibition of 1867 and hoping for a
liberal appropriation, so that a proper dis-
play may be made in it of the products of
our country. Referred to the CommitteeonForeign Affairs.

Mr. netchum (N. Y.) presented the. peti-
tion of citizens of Columbia county, New
York, to regulate inter-State insurance;
and athalf-past four o'clock the House ad-
journed.
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Rosewood, Chamber and Parlor

Suites, at

Geo. J. 'Menkels',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Formerly 809 and 811 Chestnut street.reha,-m w fr et

FURL} PrUIELIE.
GOULD & CO.'S

L Aebrated Furniture Establishment Ls removed from
i....cond and Race streeta to the splendidNEW DEPOT,

No 37 and 39 N. Second street,
(Opposite CILAit Church.)

Where they purpose relling for one year, *tan=
oost.
Elegant Furniture at Fabulously Low

Prices.
Also at their Ninth and Market Streets Branch

where they are selling equally low, being about toenlarge the premises.
GOULD & OM'S FURNITURE DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street, and
ruhS•ly/ „of CornerNINTH and MARKET.

Walnut Chamber and Parlor Suites

Either Polished or Oiled, at

GEO. J. HENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Former SCS and 611 Chestnut street mh2S- m titer 6t

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety ofFurniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUITS.
WALNUT CHAMBERSUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, ;Extension Tables., Wardrobes, Book.rases, Mattesses, Lounges, Cane and Woodseal

Chairs, Bedsteads and Tables of every description.
• P. P. OUSTLNE,

mhsl-km N. E. Corner Second and Race streets.

SPRING AIATRESS.
REST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDLNO OF EVERY DESO.SIPTION,
J. G. FULLER.

mhl7-8m 9 South SEVENTH Street,

itIitILI.KLIEft.
GREEN

Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, tko,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
RFAT 'FR IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPOWO HON .4 TEA,
the finest ever Imported.

OOLONG TEA, DRAGON CHOP. •
OLD GOVERN3IFNT JAVA COFFEE.FOR BALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB. •
• •

lalltl2 WALNITII and EIGHTH Streets.
V,LW QUEEN °LIN, Es —boo gallons of the finest
1.1 Queen Olives ever imported, in store and for sale
ht COUSTY'S East End Grocery No. DS South Second
street_

NT'FbWtoe ßbOlefr lfl E,SSSARDINES,Anchovies, Cid iNers,
TY'S East End GrOcer;,fN3oti:PlelrP4rouWiltecitYdndrstreelir.S.

ILD FASHION SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES; also,Prime West Inds, Honey, always to be had at
COII,TY'S East End Grecery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NIVINSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 40:ctsper Can, Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents per
eat,; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.
Fast End Grocery, No. 110 South Secondstreet. mhl4

NEW FRUDlti.—Princesa Papershell and LashesAlmonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, In
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Memofigs, ixsmall drums, in store and for sale by M. F. MILLEN
Tes Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch andEighth.

5 000 CalB.l3l3eenC7ESrn
H PEACHES, TOMATOES,

disfaction. For sal byPeasti.' &c.' warranted
s eF. Syrr.r.rig, zcw. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.
EIXTRA. MACIEFLI,L.—Extra choice large Macke.CA rel In kitts. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal.monEighth orsal

treets
by M . F. S.P.LLLIII, N. W. cor. Archands.
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RAMIERRIE9.-20 barrels Jersey cnltivated-OranC berries in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLED:
N. W. car. Arch and Eighth streets.
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INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE I I
This is no Hair Dye

REASONS WHY THE EUREKA SHOULD BE

Itwill cleanse the scalp, and thereby promote the
growth ofthe hair.
If thebait is dry, stiff and lifeless, it will give it a

softness and lively youthiul appearance.
If the hair Is becoming thin, weak and falling oft, it

will restore its strength and beauty.
If the hair is grayor beoziming so, it willrestore it to

its original color without staining scalporhead.
It is tree from -all impurities or poisonous drugs.
It is no hair dye, but an infallible restorative, andwill doall that is promised, wbeu used by thedirections,

SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY
noßliaT FISHER', Sole Agent,

No. 25 North Fkrthybetwetn Chestnutand Pine, &. Louts
Agentfor Penns ante DlOTT dr. CO.232 North

a.Secondstreet. Phi • 401 s t,h.s.tn3mi
CIANARY SEED.—Twenty-Uve barrels Prime Canary'Eeed iu sto;ro and 'male by W VRBI4IAN &
CO., NO, /22, Walnut street.

AIROTION FSAIXE.
.M THOMAS & 180145, AUCTIONEERS, • .Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH street.*SALES OF STOC'ES AND REAL ESTATE
At the Exchange, everyr Ur.,SDAY. at 12o'clock noonfor:Handbills of previouserty issued separately,
and on the Saturdayto each rale 2000 catertwee inpamphletform, givinc full escriptionS.

' BILE6TATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed. catalogues, comprlaing several hundredthousand dollars. including every description of cityand country ii.roperty. trom the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions, elegant country seats,farms, business nronerties, &c.

/IQ" FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StoreEVERY THURSDAY.
Ari" Particular attention given to sales at PrivateResidences. die.

SEVENTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 10.
HAN DSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, with three-story back building and sideyard, No. 1337 Spruce st—bas the modernconveniences.Lot 28 feet front. Clear ofall Incumbrance.
Pxecutors' Sale—Estate of Isaac Davis, deed.—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 422 northFilth st coiner ofWillow. Immediate oosseialou.

• Same Estase—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING,. No. 924 north Fifth St, adjoining theabove. -Same Estate—THßLE-STuRY BRICK DWELLINS. No. 4,6 north 'Fifth et adjoining the above.ItOBERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,with two-story back building, N0.428 north Eighteenth
atnear Noble.'HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE (first-story Marble), with three-storyback buildings, N0.1536 north Broad st, above J.ffnr-sem—has all the modernconveniences.OrphaLs' Court Sale—Estate of Francis Morgan,dedd—THREErSTORY BRICK DWFit.T LNG. No: 818Carpenter at.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK TAVERNand DWELLING. corner of larlbmongh and Tluunp.
SOD ale. -

Same Estate-TrBEE STORY STONE DWELL-ING and FRAME BARN, VALUABDELATE 6acres, CbeitonHitt. Msntgomerycoanty._ _REY VATATAELE RUMNESS STAND-FOURSTTRYB CX STORE, No. 44 sOuth Fourth at. north. ofChestnut. Very desirable business location, being con-venient to Chestnut and Marketsta.BUSINESS ETANDS- 2 TWO-STORY STONEDWELLINGS, Callowbilist,between 24th and 23th.HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT. 19 ACRES, FOXCHASE. 7 miles from the city and about 3 miles fromFrankfard. Stone mansion with modern conveni-ences. • Daree Barn, Ice House, Tenant House,andother out buildings. Possession immediately.VERY DESIRABLE FIVESTORY BRICK MAN-SION, Stable and Coach House, and large lot, S. W.corner Tenth and Shippen sts, Lot 84 feet front, 109feet deep,
Peremptor Sale by order of f CommonPIeWS-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.17E3 South at-has bulk window. Also, a Two storyBrick welling in the rear,
Peremptory Sale-Same Estate-THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 1313 Mariner at.

4 EBRxcKerDWELLINGSBAKERYanW oSTAdLE- ,:No. 616 St. John st, between Greenand Coster.BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-STORY B ICK STOREaid DWELLING, with five story back buildings, No.117 Arch at. oxupled as a Woe Store,and is agood. bu-siness stand-has the modern conveniences. Clear ofall kcombrance. Passersion IstMay.Trustees' sale-VADUABLE PROPERTY, Filbertst, west ofEighth, 50feet front, 150 feet deep.NEAT LW kLLING, No. 2"27 Winteret.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of James Sandiford.decd -23i.STORY BRICK DWELLENG, Annaat, S.W. ofBentock, GERMAN'OWN.
Same Estate—BUIDDINO LOT. westrrly cornerofArmat and Hancock ids. the above.Same Estate—BULLDENG LOT, 'Cannock st, adjoin-ing the above.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1067north Frontstreet, loath or Otter.
Estate or JosephWood, deAI—VERY VALUABLE

PROPER: Y, knows as • cb Street Hall," Nos. QSand &,7 Arch at. Lot 40 feet front
Estate Or Jo.epti and Thomas Woad. deed—Vitas,VaLtrAlms BUSINEESSTAND—j OUR,e+TORY BRINK61 RE, N. W. corner of FOURTH and ALARFLE,rClear oral, 11. eurnbrat.ce.
Same Estate—FOUß STORY BRICK STORE, No. 8

rortt hecond at. above Market—has the modern im-provements. al fleet front.
Seme Estate—VEßY VALI:ABLE FIVE' STORYSIOBE- No. M 7 CITVSTNLIT et.
2 HANDSOME 0 -lINTRV SE A.T.S, Pennep.ackroed, onemile fro= Holmesburg sod oue mile fromBustleton. They arebuilt in hanasotne s'yle,and kt.ve.11 the modernconveniences. Immediate possession.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Josathan Ashton. de

ceased—Valuable Business Stand—THREE-taTOSV
DPAME STORE and DWELLIN 4, No. 3')l South
Fourth street, below Spruce. It is a wed establishedstand.

Slime Estate---TBREE-STORT BRICK DWELL-ING. No. 408 Queen s•reet. lace District or Southwork_THRFV,iiTORY BRICK DWELLLNG m00,5 Lin-den street, between 9th and Mb, and tooth of Green
street.

2 THBEE-f•TORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2189and 2141 Apple street. with 2 three-story Brick Dwell-
Ls In the rear ofLeltbgow street, N03.2142. and 2144.ARGEand VALIYABLKTRILKE- 'TORY BRIOKRE:SIDENCE. No. 614 Race street, ciptreite FranklinSquare. It is well and substantially built, and has allthe modern conveniences.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estateof Robert Han-cseks. deed—Valuable Riainesa Location—TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 201 Vine streetsadjoining the Manufacturers and •Mechamc.t Bang.

Immediate possession Sale Absolute.Executorssiae—VALUABLE THREK-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE. No. 1209 Spruce street—valua-ble lovitton fora Phyrician„ Vented School. Arc.
2 IBBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos1125and OW SouthSecond street. Camden, N. J.Executors' Sale—Estate of Joseph Corson. des'd—STWO-STORY FRAM.Is DWKLLINGS, No. 1106 Mont.cons ery avenue,between Richmond street and Girardavenue.
estne Hatate—TWOSTORY BRICK DWALLTNG,No. It3c3 Alton street, let Ward.
Trustees' Sale—Very Valuable Business stand—FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. HMO CITEBNI7T

STREET, west of Tenth, with a four-story BrickBu lid in g rdjointric on Sat:morn street.
Same Estate—MODEßN FOUR-STORY BRICK

RSSEDENCE No. 3 Merrick street, (opposite Pennsquare, between Market and Chestnus streets.same Esiate—VALVARL.ETHRI-E-R, TORY BRICK
POTEL and DWELLING, known Ss--“Our House,"No. tog LibraryStreet, west of FOUL. .

Same Estate—.LAßAGE and VAL BLE WHARF
PROPERTY, River Schuylkill—See Plan.MCiDEBN FOUR-STORY BRICKRERIDENCE,
No. 3t4 North Frontstreet, South f Callowhill—has
the modern convenience..

NEAT MODERN THREESTORY BRICK
PENCE, No. 713 Pir e street-has gas, bath, hot andcold water, granges, 2 furnaces: etc.

Valuable BM Location THREE STORYBRI CK Arcb strew. eat toreconiL•-• • .
HANDSOME MODEP N It-',IDENCE, No. 1912,

Green street—Das all the modern conveniences. Clearofall incurrbrume. Immediate possession.
VAI.DA SLR COUNTRY PLACE, si Acres

perches,Lower 3lerion townstilp,M.ontgomery county.
Penna., miles from Market street Bridge, Di miles
trom Itanayuna Itailroal station.- - - -

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Limekiln
Turnpuse above Melton avenue, kd of a mile prom
l3ratchtown. one mile from Germantown, one :mile
frem (green Lane Stationon the North PennsylvaniaRailroad, one mile from Day's Lane Station on the
Germantown railroad. Immedi.t. rosseasion.

VALUABLE EARNS, 50 Acres, Delaware 6[Mitty—
Livestock. p;Llitt.T, grain, farming imp'ements and
household furniture—on the Garrettfordroad,sLt miles
try in ergo_ street Bridge.

Peremptory Sale—VALUABLB COUNTRY PLACE
Stone Mansion, TenantHouse Barn, and over 3 acr.s,
Fisher's Jane.below the Old York Road, =d Ward
Immediate nom .Sale absolute.

Administrators' Sale—Estateof Ratnes Pe--nell. de-
ceased—DEPsJ RABLE-•DWELLI SG and CARPRN
TER SEOP, Haverford street, west of Seventh. Lot
5O feet front. ISO feet deep to Story street.

Same Estate—EßA ME DWELLING and LARGE
LOT, Marketstreet, east of42d.

Same Estate—TWO•sTOßY STONE DWELLDIG,Loran street—ea feet front, 120 ft(leen
THRFN STORY BRICK DWELLING, southeastcorner of Twelfth mid Lemon streets. Immedlate

pcssesslon.
2 (311012ND RENTS, $3O a year, secured by BrickDwellings.

Large Sale Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth at.VET bIUPERIOR HOUttEHOLD FURNITURE,
PI NO FORTED, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
Fl F.PROOF SAFES, HANDSOME BRUSSELS1.)AN OTHER CA RPItTS, &c.

ON T.BURsDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction stare, by catalogue,very; uperlor parlor, dining room and chamber firrni-ture; the French plate mirrors, superior pi tido for‘es,fireproofsates, ! andsorue vtivet, Brussels and othercarpets, brds and bedding, china and glassware, dtc.
Also, silversmiths' Punching machine.

.-
-I. yale ntNo. 1506 Pine streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE,FINE eItENCH, PLATEMA. TEL MIRROR, ROSEWOOD PIAr, 0 FORTE.HANDSOME CHINA, FINE VELVET and BRUS.SILLS CARPETS, &c.

1_, ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6.At 10 o'clock, at No.l 08 Pine street, by catalogue,
supeifor parlor, dinin:rbom and chamber furniture,tine'French plate mantel mirror, rosewood seven cc-tave,plano forte; fine china and glassware fine velvetcarpets, tc ' Also, thekitchen utensils.Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale

S[1P No. 1712 Spruce street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE: MIRRORS!, CHANDE-LIERS, GARRETS, ELEGANT BOOKCASES, din• ON Di ONDA`r. MORNINo APRIL. IG.At 10o'clock, at No. 1712 Spruce stveet, by catalogue,
the superior parlor diningroom, library and chamberfurniture. • e Wilton and Brussels carpets, manteland pier mirrors, elegant bookerves, &c.Full particulars in catalogues three days previous to

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY IiNTABLISHUENTB. E. cornerofSIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally:Watches,JeweLry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.. _ _
WATCHES. AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE' SA.LE.

Fine Gold Flitting Case, Double Bottom and Opet
Face English, American and Swiss Patent LevalWatches; Fine Gold Bunting Caseand Open Face Le
Pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
Fine Slivei Hunting Case and Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Depths
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches; Diamond Breast.
pint; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, ..ttc.; Fine Gold
Chains: Itet'.alhons; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pine; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry gene
rally.

FOR BALE.—A laige and splendid Fireproof Meet
suit able for a Jeweler, price

Also. several Lots im South Camden, Fifth ane
Chestnut streets.

BCsaim is„ Aucrriorar.E.a.„
15.21, Cli INV,"trr .finca

SIXTH ANNUAL SALE OF OIL PAINDMOB
aRC,M THE AMERICAN AI.T GALLER.Y.NEW
TORY.

ON WEDNESDAY, THCRSDA.Y AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS,4th, arn and rth inats.,

• At V.: o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,DLO OheBtnut
street. •

NOW open for examinw ion.

1)06.V1i3' . ~3.O(YI'IO.NESA:i
Mato with DI. Thomas & Sala.)

StoreNo,'5.13 Chestnut street,
FU.Sr-TTU'RE SA 1-4. S et, the Store every Tuesday,

IF,+-; AT will receive ParilculAt
attention,

AIICTION SAMES.
JAMzEs-A, FREEMAN, AU 0FIONEER. .
VALUABLE REEIDENCII ..ATIu. .o.l.Aatreet..TO RE —ALESTA .-TE 01431EATIYEil.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Ong
ofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, Wfeet front: large ground.stable, dn.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad St.

Will he sold, at verylow rates, to partywho WO/take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in thsheart ofthe city. Immediate occapaney canbe had' itdesired. This is very favorable op.. LI to Par.ties who seek good reed estate hives... .ts to bey' Idold prices roperty which will Pay well and increasein value. For particulars apppro the auction store.STABLE—A very desirable pperty in the nelgh4boyhood ofTwelfth andLocust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, onroad, 9 miles from the State House, knownastai "SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys,etc., at the store.Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.do do 1188and 1140 Lombard et
CO

do
acres, GermFishera'slanenV 7 •

Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth
do do Barker do do • do

• 8Building Lots, south Twenty-secOnd st
Property northeast corner Fourthand SprucesnitDwelling, with side yard, Darbyroad
Brown-scene Store, Second et, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot,Barlingtoe- -

do do 418 south Eleventh s
5 acres ofLand, Federal et. Twenty-emus Ward

. VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A. Verkvaluable business property on Chtettintst, having twe
fronts—ln good order, etc, Occupancy with the deed.

THOMAS BIRCH &SON, AUCTIONEERS 61511)
COMMISSION- liiMau;;ELs.lM,No. MO °RESTA street'(Rear entrancelhe Sansono.street.)Household Furniture ofevery description received enConsLicnment.SAM EVERY...IDAY MORNINO.Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe MasiReasonable Terme.qA:TX OF REAL ESTATE STOCEB, ildt. ATTint• =cluicroz.

Thomas Birch eic Son respectfully inform theirriends and the publicthat they areprepared_to latentto the sale ofRead Estate by auction and at privateea
Sale at No .M.O Chestnut street.NEW AND SECOND HANDHOUSEHOLD VUJIDII.TUBE. PIANO FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS,

FIREPROOF CHESTS,&c
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. MD Chestnosstreet, will be sold—
Bycatalogue, a larmnaisisiortment of superior house-

hold furniture, from f es declining housekeeping,
DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.

A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at tba
auction store.

L.• 3 Vl' .:. ,'.
' 34:ZZ .. El, .I6 6... s .4: ::.

II ,7., .:. I A, : : 33f • •.- -
. ~ - 91146,IF- : t 4..._ Tow, swiel: le. A i • .1:4Do Li.

OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIW9, -

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR
MONTHSCREDIT, about MO lots ofFrench, India,Geg
manand British Dry-Goods, embracing afull assort ,
moat of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds.'
woolens, linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cat*.lognes ready early on morning ofaale. ,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, MONS,BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 10,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on ibur
months' credit, about 1.200 packages Boots. Shoes. Bal-
morals. &c., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morn.
of sale.

WILLI? FORD CO..
Arcrriormarae,

No. 506 Iid'ARERT !treat
BALE OP 1501 CASES BOOTIA.ND SIOIO3.

ON THURSDAY MORNIING, APRIL . 5
Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
Vt. cash, 1500 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogara, Balmoral!.
6.ngresa Boots, Slippers. Buskins. dc.. comprising a
fri4h and desirable assortment of first class goods, to
which the attention ofbuyers is called.

BY BABBITT & CO. :AUCTIONTeRR-S.
CASH AUCTION HOUsn.

No 230 NABSET street, corner of Bank street.
Cashadvanced onconsignments without extra charge.

T & CO.,
AUCTIONEMS,

No. 505 KA_BICET street, above

J. FITZPATRICK & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

N0.416 NorthSECOND street. above CallowhllL

FINALN4DLII._

5-20 7 3-10.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED. •

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

P. S. PETERSON & CO.
P. S. PETERSON & CO.,

39 South Third. Street.
Stocks, Bonds, &a., &c, Bought and

Sold atBoard of Broken.

NOTES.Liberal Premium raid for COXPOIIND
•Interestallowed on Deposits.

0 A.

:-V 1 SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

BANKERS.AND BROKERS, '

16 SouthThird st., I S Nassau stets*
Philadelphia: I New 'York.

STOOKS AND GOLD I
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 00BEBEDNION.

■-\ it I,U:Y:N IT/)~~ 1):~I~1;~1 Y1:~1 ~

1-A.7.g.risl —c-r7l
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY'

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,—Estate of
JOSEPH WRIGHT, deceased.—The auditor •v--tointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccond account of SAMUEL WRIGHT, surviving'
Executor of the Estate ofJoseph Wright, deceased.end to report distribution ofthe balance in the bands
of the atxxiuntaut, will meet the partite interested for
thepurposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, April
9tb,1166, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at his office, N0.710 Wal.nut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

WM. HENRY RAWLE
Auditor.mia2B m,w,f,st►

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI COUNTY OF PHI] ADELPHIA. Estate ofJOSEPH AND WILLIAM REX. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccount ofWilloughby M. Rex and David Haas, Trus-
tees or Joseph and William Rex, deceased, and toReport distribution of the Balance in the hands oftheaccountant, Will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on THURSDAY, April12, 1866, at 4o'clock, P.M,, at his -office No. 619 Noblestreet. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

THOMAS COCHRAN.
Auditor.mh3ofTmw 54

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYANDINCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of ANN
E. B. }TANNINGS. a minor. The Auditor appointed
hy the Court to audit, settle and adjust the first and
final account of JAN-RS FARIES, guardian of the
person and estate ofANN E. B, HANNINGS a minor.
and to report distribution of the bali‘nce le the hands
of the accountantwill meet the parties interested for
the purposes of his appointment on WEDZfrigsDali
Atoll 11th, 1866, at 4 o'clock, P. U.• at the Wetherill
House, No. 605 bANSOM street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. ' mhehtm.w.ste
LETTERS :OP ADMINISTRATION .UPON THE

hatate °Mt:mannaRibber°, deceased, havingbeen
granted to the i undersigned, all persons indented to
said estate arerequestN to make payment and those
having claims topresent the same to

TIE AS WOOLMAN. AdmistratOr: -
trth'2lW-6t,* ! S. W. cor. Tenth and Brown sts.

1 wAtivirs.
ENTS WANTED.— _20.000__S, Cent Sample sent free, with terms,

for sayone10olearfiper day. Business'new, ltgag
and deelrable,,ean be done at home or travellog,
male or female. Address.

E. W. LOBE I' & Olt77 Neon*tree% New X0014072.:DahSo-6tll


